
The Latest Aovcltj

rur. "iMocHAMrs.
The above represent two entirely novel eoati. ml hdk of those delight-fo- l

scarf which are just now tho rage in Paris, and which (with the two coats)
ire among the latest novelties The "Longchatnpa". i an exceedingly smart
osl, made in black mirror moire, the front turned back with Lyou velvet,
in. I cuff of the same, both being edged with tine-cu- t jet. The aleeve are
ntirely novel in design, and wonderfully effective, lined with rich black

iisgotial silk. The white luoire Tent in supplied aeparately if required. The
'Tliaetou i" a useful tailor-mad- e coat,
unartest fashion possible, with a fitting
i edged all arouud with military braid,

Fashion In Hair Dressing.
There have not been for yearn ao

tisnv cuarrning way 01 arranging t
pminine locks aa to-da- y. With a ekil- -

u 1 maid even a homely woman who
in a reasonably good complexion cau
t made to look almost handsome, ao
'Xiyusitelr aud picturesquely la it

Ixxwihle to dress the hair. - With the
node, niotlioiis every strand ot tiair

made available aud made tho most
f ; and it is doubtful if any quantity i

ii iaiae auuivion win uo worn ior
1uay a year to come. Art baa really

in these davs, the dress- -

limkor's rooms and the hairdresser's
bop. aud a woman's natural defects

lnil beauties are studied with a view
o remedying or developing them. If

leer tore n end is too uign ana round,
urly locks are allowed to fall over it

Iml softeu tho outlines; if the head is
oo high aud round ou the crown for
vmraetrv. the hair is drosaed low to
its balance and grace to its shape.
liere ia really no profile, there is no
tpioaaiou wuieu uas not its ap- -

I

I

FOUR WA7 OK llllBHSlNU THE HAIH.

kopriate hair dressing. New York
tribune.

Native ('old of
'It is not generally kmowu," said

iVilliam O'Brieu, of Armagh, Ireland,
lobby of the Lindell, "that

Ihere is native gold in Irclaud in con- -

liilerable quantity. It ia a fact that iu
kmuv of the counties the precious

till haa been mined for ugood many
I luilrcit years, and t nut it will con- -

luiue to In- - produced for a long time
I') come. Of course, there is uo such
hi'itemcnt over it as there was iu this

mutry in the time of the California
peiteiueut, anil there never has been,

tit the iudustry goes forward stead- -

v. The cold mines of " ink low pro- -

puce more gold I believe, than all the
t of the United Kingdom. All over

island there are indication that
I lie uiimug of gold has beou carried

ti in Ireland before the preaeut races
M'to thought of. lho museum have

liany indications that auch mining ia
rticieut as well as modern. J saw a
Newspaper notice the other day in
thicu it was stated tuat all ol tuo
lountiea of Ire-lau- produced silver,
I' nt I thiuk that this is a mistake. I
itiow of oulr one or two besides Wick- -

iw that have a trace of the precious
biftal. " St. Louis Republic.

round IHamtHHta In a Bale ot lUg.
Miss Bridget O'Neal ia a pretty girl

!io sorts rags at the Knowlton Broth- -

Irs' paper mill in this city. The
day she found two rings, which she

Nt in her pouket and went on about
Nr work. Ihiukiug mat tuey mignt

valuable, she told a male employe
f the mill, aud he took them to a
'welry store. Th jeweler said one

Fas a cluster of fifteen uiamoua aud
aluodat $150, and the other contained

fiio diamond, a garnet and a turquoise.
'to person has yet claimed the rings.

Utica (N. Y.) Herald.

Nebraska suffered from a terrible
nd storm recently. The air waa so

lull of the flying sand and dust that
me could not see a block away, Much
Uinago waa done to property

In Ladles' Coats,

the "pmr.Tov

in black cheviot clot II, cut m the
back, and very full skirts. The coat
and worn with a smart latt en-al- l teat

A Boy That Weigh 2H2 I'nnnd.
WenUville, Mo., has a curiosity ia

lie shape of a boy twelve years old,.

Alt, 12 YCARI .KKIHT, 2$'Z ronDS.

who is five feet seven inches ia heigtt.
aud weighs pounds. '

'Tbebofa n lnie i Jc- - 7 Ya.!ii
and he ia the eldest ' sou of Mr. and
Mrs. N. 8. Wade. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
have a family of seven children, rive
boys and tw j girls, but with the ex-

ception of Johnny none are above the
avetage iu height or weight.

A peculiar theory is advauced to ac-

count for .lolinuv Wade 'a enormous
hi,:e. It is aaid that from the time be
was able to walk it has beeu his habit
to follow his f.ither, who ia a butcher,
to the slaughter pen aud there to
drink quantities of tin-bloo- d of beeves
just nhmghtervJ. It is believed that
this practice is what gnvt; him hia phe-
nomenal growth. His relative on
both sides are small people, or below
the average iu size au. I weight.

When .lounuy feels lik- - working he
busies himself helping In father in
the butcher shop. He is still grow-iu- .

m

An Extraordinary i:ir.
The purchase of theOroat Auk's gj?

by Hir Vauncey t'rewe, for ?l ")t)i), ha
created much interest. Oneo on a
time the bird waa ho plentiful that
aailors used to be fed' ou it. The last
bird shot iu the British islands.ssys an
English paper, was 111 KM, near Wat-erfor.- l,

and the Oreat Auk is believed
to have been extiuct sinelHU. At

THE ORRiT ATK.

preattnt, all we have left of thU fine
bird are seventy-nin- e or eighty-ou- e

skius, ten skeletons, aud detached
bones of from 121 to 131 birds, and
sixty-eig- eggs, or which forty-si- x

are in tLia couutry, uiuo belougiug
to Mr. Chumpley, of Scarborough,
whose sketch of the egg just sold is
her reproduced. It ouce i- -l uged

TUB $1500 K041.

to Yarrell, tho great ornithologist,
who bought it from a Bologue HsUer
man for two francs, it was sold, 00
Tarrell'a death, to Mr. Bond, the nat
nralist, and paused with hia collection,
ia 1970. to Barou Louis d'Umnoa villa.

ltlCIt PUEBLOS.

ritOHPKuor ixdian t ouMKs
IN NKW MKXICO AXI ARIZONA.

They (tarsi the Ilest tbnl and Pay
Mo Taxes following Quaint

Ancient Customs -- Respect
for the ArkI.

New Mexico and Arizona there

IN many thousands of American
citizeus who neither vote nor pay

i taxes, ami yet they own the rich-
est lands, aud some of them rank with
the wealthiest men of tho Southwest.
These citizens are Pueblo Indians,
and a mighty interesting jwople they
are. They live in their own villages,
which 1 ik more like forts or tene-
ment than anything else, govern
themselves without much interference
from the United States authorities;
aud manage to get along very well de-

spite the fact that many of them,
while professing Christianity, depend
more upon the old gods of their fore
fathers. Their customs, mode of liv-

ing, beliefs, superstition aud tradi-
tions are but very little different from
those that the old Spaniard marvelled
at rwhen they came into the country
from old Mexico toward the latter part
of the sixteenth century.

The nesrest pueblo to Sante Fe ia
the Pueblo of Tesuque. It is about
nine miles distant. Tesuque i a g

little place. It is not any-
thing like as largo a Taos or Mot, or
many of the other pueblos of New
Mexico. The rising ganeratiou has
succumbed somewhat to the advauced
ideas of the people of Saute l'e, and
now yon sea occasionally a house with
a door in it mi aleval withthe ground.

The houses are built ou top of each
other, and where the whole affair is in
some place threa and four stories
high, it looks from a distance like n
giant flight of teps. Nowaday one
can enter aom of the house ou the
story aloug the ground through doors
out in 'the side. To enter most of
them, however, you have to climb up

ladder to the second terrace, and
then down into them through trap-hole- s

iu the roof. The roofs f the
lower houses furnish sidewalk for
the families living oue story uearer to
heaven.

The houses are about ten feet hih.
In oldeu times it is said only the
women and children slept anil lived iu
these houses. The men lived in the
estufaa. These estulas or council
rooms are great, round, low affairs.
They have no doors, but you have to
climb up a ladder to the top aud de-

scend into them through trap doors.
Tho interior are plain. Sometime
on the walla are sacred painting an I

drawings and antler. For many yesr
the Pueblo have had more of family
life, the custom Wing introduced by
the Christian' , according to the aatne
sttiry. The respect . me ...jrciv
for their parents aud tue ndectiou ot
man and wife for each other aud for
their children are delightful.

Zuui, in the far western part of tli
country, ha one d hoiise
eoveriug a vast territory aud couUiu-in- g

many rooms. The Moqui towns
are three-storie- All of these towns
are extremely old. their grant dating
back mostly to lliH'.l, aud even then
they ha I I. ecu iu e&isleucs hundred
of year.

Th government of th Pueblo
Indian is iu the hands of a ca.iqu
ur chief, war captain and ilseal mjor.
They are elected and hav" asiistsuts.
Tho village generally settle it own
quarrels, and otic rirely or uev-- r

hear of ludiaus coming intir the
United State courts. Witchcralt is
firmly believed iu up t. tin day.

It is 11 generally wvepted belief
now that the cliff dwelling, rum of
which are to bo found throughout
New Mexico and Arizona, were mereiy
the homes of refugo of tile Pueblo.
The pueblo themselvea ar littli
more than forts, and it i believed
that in tunes ol extreme danger the
Indian tied to the Mrong forlresses
built in th dill's. Tliero ti some
ruins ot din dnellih:rs nut a lew mile
from Santo F. These dwelling were
almost iuvariably prepared and huh
built by nature herself. The wind
aud aaud hollowed out tho solter
stratum of sandstone bet ween two
more substantial strata of solid rock,
tints' furnishing tho lloor, tiio loo: and
back of tho fortress.

The Indian had then Irit lo build
si.ios iii'il

sel-- ;

doiu any windows, l tiie doors, cut
low and tienera'ly aboit, eighteen

inches s'iire, wrve I chiuineys
also. In K"1'1' f the I'ochiti
uplands, abovl mile northwest of
Santa l'e, are to be found cavus'ii
dwellings hollowed out of pumice- -

atone dirt's. Near Finest fY iu Ari.ona
aeveral canon which arc to be

found tha ruiu of innumerable i lifl
dwelling.

The children belong to mother
and used iuvariably to take her last
name, which Dot chauo when she
ia married. Nowaday thia custom i

chaugiug, Bill generally taking
their mother' name, tha loy tha
father's, In each tribe there are

of diflereht clans, auch aa the
8uu People, the JJjer People, the Fire

young man may not marry
a woman of hia own ciau, but if he i

one of the Deer he take unto
wifa voting ldy of th F rea or the
Suns. Deaceut u from the mother.
Adoptiou of children into a different
clan from tha parents i easily

are geuerally from aix
to twelve claaa ia each tribe, boiuc-tim- e

'
Children are geuerally baptized

when, in the apriug, tha irrigation
ditohe are opened, on which occanioa
inert uraat dauoea. Tha infant U

hn'd np in Mi air iu the arm of a
godfather before the dancers. The
godfather aelect a name and seal it
bf putting his lips to child's.

There are many queer stories told
about these most interesting Indian.
White men have seen many of their
religion dance and describe them a
extremely edifying, but ol all the
strangV custom of the Pueblo uone
strikes stranger so forcibly and
effect such an everlasting impresion
a the extreme ami complete obedi-
ence of the children to the parents
and tho great love the parent have for
their children. Kven gray-bearde- d

old gentleman, dignitied and w ise, do
not think it beneath them to go chas-
ing around the place with babies on
their backs playing "horsey"' with
them. New York Sun.

The Uncertainties ot llnniau Mb.

The death last week of the f!ev.
John Adams Paddock. Kpiscopul
Bishop of the State of Washington,
reminds of the family of this
story :

The Pev. Meth Paddock, of Nor-

wich, Conn., had three son Benja-
min 11.. who was oue time Bishop
of Massachusetts ; John Adams, Bishop
of Washington, and Lewis S., phy-
sician of large practice and many ad-

mirable qualities. The last of thexe,
about a dozen years ago, suffered
from a painful and rather mysterious
malady which was finally pronounced
bv extiert to be appendicitis. Hi
condition wss critical for several days,
and his many friend were prepared to
hear of his death at any momeut. .

His chief medical adviser. Dr. C. M.
Carleton, was oue of most success-
ful surgeons in Kastern Connecticut,
a man of much impetuosity and de-

termination, and a "never-give-up-the-shi-

sort of a fellow. One afternoon,
he entered the sick mau'a house, he

was met at the outer door by au at-

tendant, who said solemnly :

"Don't go upstairs, doctor; it's no
use."

"What! 1 he dead? " was the re-

sponse.
"Nil, but he's going fast, aud they've

seut for Dr. tliesv, who ha come, and
is now readiug tile prayers for tho
dviuir."

Dr. Carleton paused long enough to
inquire as to the precision witn which
his instructions had been carried out.
Then he ilew upstair like a fissh to
the sick-room- , where the service pre-

scribed in the Kpiacopal ritual for
such emergencies wss bemgcondiicted
by the saintly rector of Christ Church.
Dr. was apparently uucou-- I

scions.
What then occurred th narrator

professes to have learned only
hearsay, and hi memory of the story
rurrent in Norwich at the time, very
naturally, ia not so fresh to detail
bow a then. But it i said that Dr.
Carleton stopped the proceedings
ir?& au vaot-g- r liwmJ
regard for the possibility or resusci-
tating hia patient than foe the seoai-Witiee-

those participating iuthi
painful scene. However this may be,
and whatever language may have been
addressed to tin dying (r dead)
mau'a gentle pastor, it appear that
th surgeon made a hssl w examination
of tli-- prostrate form before him, and
promptly excluded every one but
ueeesaary attendant Inmi the room.
Brandy and beef, te were thiMi 1

Ulster.-- , I, before long there
w'ereeid'iiccH of returning Hiiiimitioii.
A few weeks later restoration wa
complete. -- New York Tribune.

The Cow Attacked the l.ii omotiTP.

striking example? of t'ie insl mo-

ot maternal devotion in tin- - animal
kingdom, and at the same time cut
riotia incident, were wa!licil
sores of people at Wissaliickou Sta- -

, tiou. A sleek looking cow, with a
happy-go-luck- y call a! her aide, wan-

dered upou tiio railroad tri-k- s just a
a train pulled up at the depot. The
cow got across th track ahead of the.
engine, but her offspring, with th
recklessness ot youth aud curiosity of

inexperience, liugcred to dispute the
path. The engineer crowded "ir
In brakes, but the calf disappeared
heii 'stli the cowcatcher. F.verybody
looked for veal cutlets; but a the lo-

comotive slowed up and stopped tiiH

c.lf calmly stood up uuder the boiler
between tiio driving wheel. The cow
ii ard the bleat of alarm and caught
night 01 tier can. iiiiiicsiiHiiuiy
nttacUed the biu horse and vainly

moved leisurely on", as though nothing
had happeiied. Philadelphia Ueeotd.

A Sienl Farm.

Auiouk the various effort which tlx
CSoverniiu'iit of Victoria have recently
put forth iu order to promote the

of colony the establish-
ment of sceut farm at luuolly playt
a role which is comparatively modest

itself, is, uevcrtholcsa, being
taken advautagu of for the purpose ol
providing new occupation, more es-

pecially for women. Iu addition to
looking after farm, the mauager
thereof holds daily rUsae in order to
teach dry processes of the extrac-
tion of scent, well at the distillation
of rose aud lavender, the treatment
ueceasary for growth of thu vari-
ous aceut plants, the aoil suitable for
them, the time nf planting aud prun-
ing aud other operatiou. The iocs
ia that the Hcent-makiu- g khould btt
combined with g nnd poultry-fa-

rming all three affording suit
able employment for women aud that
iu thia way the gentler aes should br
provided with au additional mean ul
earning a livelihood, aud, at the aauie
time, make a atill further contribution
to tha induatrial wealth ot the colony,

New York 8uu.

the two and the trout, tisiti;' lesvored to horn it utt the tracK,
aud clay in doiiiyr ao. The ilwell- - Iisw liu angrily the while. A news-iu- s

are uonerally about twelve leet boy, utter a deal of iiianeiiveriui;,
long, eirht feet ileeji and from live to msiiiige.l to ush the ?jlf between the
nine feet hi'h. There wera very driving wheels, and cow and calf
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Lesson Xt: Joseph Hay,"
Gents I., M-'- JI .nl.le.i

Text: Prnv. lv., 18 --
( 'oiittneittary.

"Ah. I .fmspll roturri.- -l lno r.tfvp'. lis
mint his hrerhrn tin t allthat w-- nt v tn
liuti to bury Ids f.nlir. after h hi t lnri.t
his father." For eviMn yesrs ili.l I i o i
'njny 4oeph' pr"n- - tin I vsr" mi K.ttvpt
(.hiintiT xlv l.. JS) sil t dieil nt til- - ai of
UT. lis Tin i first hi . I nil his son toil
elmrged thsir In tmry him ;(. m mIi in tlm

live of ,MiMpsl.tn. wlv-r- s .Virilism Hiel
S.truli, ' nu I'M ll.iiieksh. hs! nlr i l liumi

Whn .l"ii An living tin. with
tn tb r'nl of f I. K',.,.tih

sons of Joseph, nn, inure I Jopli tlml i in
Weill. I tiring tli"in nil out nt li;v't i ltel.
X'.. Jt : (leu. Xlvill.. VI ).

1. "And when J.wenli's lirelhr-i- i i' thiit
th-- lr fsther was t.o I tiiev sil.t, ,l,i-p- h well
ierslvfl'irs hste lis sil l will r --

mil's us alt tho evil whh'h ws I t unto linn."
I'imi looks lit" 1 vry maii estni.ilof ilinir
iTorlur, who hail so freelyati.l tnltv (nrijiVMn
IliKin anil bad n abiin lsntly enrM.1 1..1- - thsm
lor . nisnv year. Oneesnno rend .h

without ,eiiijthat if wnspiirx
iiiil.eliwf aud a.'tually ma.ix .lo. n Imr.
Hut it t Just the wiv thHt nisny 'hr.sfisns
irt tha Lord. Tnav einiiint lllM' thu-li- e

has nothinc nitaiiist thoiii mid ihst lie
will never mention iheir s(n. mid o(hy
mske Him a liar 1 John v , III'.

III. "And thev sent 11 ni.'ss.'iii;.'r uulo
.Towph, sajriuir. Thv fsiln-rdl-

ha died, ssyioy.' A iiiessi'titfer' onlv
rfsponsibiliiy is to re.-ei,- i mid deliver his
mi..i enrreetty mid . II liu-s- l

wss the Lord meeni;.T with lite Lords
(Hsir. I., i:p, nnd the

the work. It is s pl.-.iu- to t

Itis Lord's meseoi;er mid I the hii;ie
honor a mortal can here enjoy, lint this
niiMMcnuer was in eir employ nn.l mi n very
poor errsnd.

17. "Hrj hll ve say mito .Tosepit. I'or;ive,
I prsy the noa--, the fresp,i ( ihy tm-th- -

re 11 nnd tbelr sir. 'litis w.is no new sin
they were sukiii? forvivem, for, lict the old
wrong of thirty-seve- yesr l.eiore rhi.h lis I

liwn fully forjflven lor ovi-- r seventeen
yesr. We hv no rs.-o- r lthat .Taeou ever
lol. I bi SOU thus to .1ppe to Joseph. 1 lie
ltd. lie was as I sd us thev. Yet there nre
t'hrstisns whe, hsimr nnrd of torsive- -

nees (Kph. t.,7: I John Ii.. I J), sr all Ih.i
time asking ioriivene for tn- - sum ot I

S'n. No Wonder Jrseph Wept. ItlSenoil 'll
to inska Jesus weep to he so uul"lievuii;ly
rei;rded.

1. "And bis lirethren als went :in l fell
down tietors bi '.-e- . slid they ssl.l, lli'hol.l.
ws he thy servant." It wa in leur Kiev
ume, t.etfKiUK lor tlist which bad lorn; nn

heeil given then.. Mils Is not the kind of!
Jesu expeel to Mild 111 ttlosit who

have been made nlt;h by His preenms hlood
i Kph. f., llli. Not serving to oiitmn i..rcive-lie-,- s,

hut sernnn heeailso loriveii. M the
rnrht way. Hervethe Lord with i!luHii's.

l'.. " And JosMph sid iint i tln'iii. Fear not,
foram I In thepl vent liod.' ' It w.isagiiinst
find they had sinned, and from Him llrst
they should hitvesoimnt lorgivene.. Iiuwd
reeo'iil,! this when lie said, " Aitnuisl I'liec,
Thesonly. have 1 sinnnil Hint doiiethis cmI
ill l liy hilfllt II., t We unlit se.-- for-

giveness fronilioil, lor all sin isng.tinst Him
1 1 for. vill.a U. and then (rotn lh..-.- e iiuiunst
whom ws have offended,

JO "Hut a for you. yatlnuiglit evilairaiiist
hie, but Jo I uinHiit it unto goo I to liriii j 11

to pass, ie it is this duy, to svrt imi 'li peo-pl- e

alive." Iu almost I lie very same, word
had ha oken to thm ot this mstter seven-tee- n

yar before. He reminds lis of Jesus,
who la tha Mini vewerday. and lor-ve- r

( Hab. xilL, H), ot Jenovsh. who shvs,
"I am the Lord. I rhue pot ' ( Mai. Ili., ii i.

Kl. "Sow tlierefore fer n not. I wid
nourish you mid you" lutle hum, And lie
coinlorted thetn mi l spo kindlv uulo
them." This is at lea-- t tne lourth "feHr me"
n this storv , xl.il.. ; xlvi.. :i ; I. 111 '. I'll" '

llr.tlntheV..lei, i lien. xv.. 1. and th
last is llev. i.. 17. or ll.. In. iw many
hesrt coii'toiting one there are thiougnoui
tha book! 1 And eoiistanr comfort and '

strengih in such a I Sam. xn.. J I . Isi. . I..
IU. l:j : Joel ii.. ill : Mar v.. :IC. W e are to
eoiiilort ot her with the contort wherewith
we oursnlve ar eomloite.l o' ol II C ir.
I., 4 I ; thereiors I pass them on.

12. "And Jos-.p- ii dwelt in Kgvpt. lie .'III I

bi latll- -r house, snd Joseph live.l ;ui bun
ilred and ten years." Hewasthirtv wuen he
tlrst stood helore I'nar isli i n . I' ' si thai
be had eigie y years of prosperity in I honor
In Kgvpt. He would be alHiut llo six when
his father died , Iher.ieir.i he , unik"
good his word lO III brethren Im- ii! le t- -t

II fly years.
"il. " Yud JosHpti :iw I'.phr.iini's lrn

ol tliethiri generation. I'lie eln'.lr-- n ais
of Maetnr. lhason of Mhuhssch, were hrou ,'ht
up iipmi Joseph's knees A'ter Jon's aftli
lion he sw his son's sou-- , e, n lo ir genera-
tion I .loll s'il. . IH . It Is one of the tiles.
IIIKSOlthe rigllleolls to see clill.lrm's
dren and pea.-- s therewith i l'. v win. . n .

'Jl. "Anil Joepli snd unto h.s I. re' nren,
die, snd tloil will surely visit yon and bring
you out of this I h it I unto the lull I Will". i He
swr to Vtirsnam. to Ih te sn I to Jaeoii. "

Tnis was confidence in Hod. Hy laith
Josiipli, wlieit he ilied. made iiieui ion if the
departing of the children o' Israel and g tve
"oiiiiiisud'rient coneerniug his bone. Il-- b.

.xi.. r2
a.'i. "An I Josepii too.- an oiu o. t'leeinl.

dreu of Israel, s'lying. Hoi wilt visit
von, and ye snail arry up inv bon ir n

Hence." 'm when Mos-- s le i Isrid n it o.

Kwypt ha tonic the incise oi Jospii, and
wiieu their wanderings all had eesscl the
were buried in Slie-i..i- xjii., I'
.roshiia xx. v., Hi'. Joseph might have

su li a luuera! as lie gave In- - lalie'i
and Imd his holy at once l.iitied iu the land
ot promise, but he wis o iir oi their goiu,'
un in due time that lie was content to w ill
snd let bis bo ly remain among uuvu us a
tekeri of tli-- ir ciniiing deliverance.

liii. "So Josepn die.!, lieingsil luilidre I and
ti u yesrs old. and they emii timed bun, and
he was put Iu a eoftiu in l.yp'." Oatm-rc- l

tii.to his people ox..:l:ii. hi body still
awaits the resurrect ion ol the just at the
coming ol l'hrit U I'or. iv.. . I Tne-- s.

tv., PI). ThesH all died iu faith. hoi
iiaviug rscaived the, promise. 'riiis,!.
all having ohUined :i good report througn
faith raveivad not the promise, Ho i having
provl.lixl soma Imtter thing lor ti. that they
without ti should not ls made perfect ( Hub.

xi.. 111. iW, 40). That unJnirind body wa a
constant sermon to tan. believing remnant
such as Amram and Jochehmt. pnrent ol
Mosim, not to b di.'0Lr:igl by trial, bwl to
wait lor the dHlivrsn;e, whleh wit url
coine. L'siKia Haltier.

HELD FOR C0NTEM.PT

trader of th Oraaaoa CowvjiTnUa Steal-
er Still in Jail.

The lemteraof the Portland. Ore. 'niitliigcut
of Coney army. who.seUnd a I'uiou I'u.'ille
train at Tmutdalo. on Haturday, au l worn ar-

rested by t'niled Klales tr.jsips at Arlington
and brought back to that city, were arraigned
iu the l ulled Htu.es Court for .smtcmpt. 1 hey
lueluded lieu. Sttaffer. tttartermasler lien-eru- l"

liriekeuridga aud ale ml 3D others. The
rest, uuiulierlug ueitrly fihh nimi, are being
fisl at the expeuo ol the t inted states, und
exprea uo desire to escupe.

Jcliu IttaxsrriN myatnrioiisly dlaofs
reared from Uakland, Cal., luvit Oetobor, uxui
u.u wife had begun to eitllnet $IH,0U0 llvuu
auoe on his Ufa. Itaeently ho wa discover!
with hia "widow" aud ohlldren lu IMttrolt,
Mich., aud aotloa (or fraud wilt b tatgiui
aguluat bitn.

A aaoiRT law puwl la Ruitata eompol
0war o( vls to plao than at tb dl
poaal of the liovarumvut tn vu ot war,

X

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIES

A rULIXO ON IMt'TOIt..

UTAtr. Mi.i'ti i. c ri 11. 10 ii our m.i.ncT ssw
ions rri i ms.

lUtiHisin no The StuH Medl'il C viti-i- l

decided thiit no iipplleiltions f.r li 'eiu t.

pniell.-- tiu'dl.-iii- nud surgery III tills SUM
will lc consider-- ' I ex 'ejit tli fr m this
Stilt" snd Sew York, lor the re Is iil 111 if

other xtu'i's liiiv i it ..r examining Umrds I n f

re.pilre sulllcleiitly high ttmidard o medi.
nil prolleieney to meet the renlremeiit , ,f
the new re'iti.-ylvan- ia law. nn.l others Ii i
no Icgi dstlon ill all on the Kill.j eel. I he.iu.
iiniil in ot a pple iinl lor li.- - in
aill begin June II next. I Ir- - Hr p.iths will
lie examined ou the sume date in rinl idel-phl-

mid I'lltslmrg. the hoine.eiat h 111 I'lnl
and the eclectic ill till city .

June I the medical council will me to K

eld" on the ipicstloiis to be I ui,ili.i;iiii.

sun kin. i t nr. sun
II iniiisin-ii- The I'cihiijIv mil 1W1 com.

mission is doing much to replenish llh..l
out strenni. Mondav It sent It ear out Irotn
the hatchery loaded with r.H.nno young
tmiil tor dlstriliuti divided n billow
among the various conntlei: Westm.a-elain- l

:ij. iKin. Cii'iih nu 4'i.iniii. Huntingdon. M.irmi
lllalr ."i.lMH): Jefferson 7.IMHI: Clearlleld (ili.ll-I-

renter li.ilisl: Warren rj.lluO ami ( lawlord
IJ.iWd. The Allctilown hnlchery Uiv done li
uliare toward restocking the slreiune o k!e
eastern counties.

-
inn mix sill. to r i sr,rv

Wii kisiuiihk. John I'hiMMiix and s.imie4
Young, whei their way home Iroui w irk
stepped inside the safety gales ot the I'.'Illl
rylvatila railroad crossing to wait the p ii;ig.
el a freight train. rnuawav Iiok.i d.isli l

Into the gates and the (lying wood struck th
two men mid hurled them under llu- - wheel ,
el the train. Iloth were kill.--

1HKMHIIOSI.no S14IK I tM Mill II iMIi

r.i ivm Kil l s. The jliil mg State l.hiw
railroad will be built this summer T'u- - is .1

branch line t, tulle in li'iigth. running
Irmn l.owdvillc, Ohio, to llillsville, I' i , tap-
ping the immense limestone ileldn iu thai
Viclllily. llie bridge '.'II I feet .(lg will IlllVif
to be built.

inmK i mi. phi s no in ihmih
Si hmo. ISv the biirmng of I'hlllp

Hcl Ider's dwelling in South Scranloti thraf
f his children, who were In mi upper room,

were burned The lire originate.i
Irom a defective flue and spread rapidly, en
tclopiiig the building In Oauies lii r . Iieln

mid reach the elul.lreu.

' NSIONS OIUN l.

t Washington the following peinioiistiiv
Iss-i- l granted by the department ,,( th" n,
tenor to citizens nf rciisvlMiiiui Origunil
William Schmidt. llegl iii: origin it
widows, etc., i .il. It, r.nry: Aim J.
Lu--a- llecollte.

TmWisI Ylr'iiiiirll.il" I ii.-.- i n oim'iI . tli.
(i. A. II. was in session at I'arKersiiurg. I' mr
thousand old sol.llci-- s .. in .ilieii I in '
I'. II. i rago, of Wlie.jliiig. was ec i , r un-h- i

ii ii. t - .

In a ! si i on the W.lli imsp nt oil
S'.rlli I '.i ,i ii li riiilroinl at I'.mn I il", I'l .

Milium I'. Welsh was killed and Mi-- . Il.il.--
,in. I John l lciiathiiii injured.

Al.nr.it c To it it I. Nt I . a dnirym.iii at New
Slieltlcld, Ilciiver unity, was attacked by I

mail bull and .severely gored. II will re
over.

Tiik nntiiial riiiulon ol posts lormint tho
Northwestern Peiiiisylvaniu itssiM-i.itio- of
li. A. K.W1II ihsmit iu Oil City on June is.

J, f. --. "f .1 ItlWHI. " . 'jae
the result of an injury to his right hand. 'in
tret enr wreck several weilt ago.

l.lntllMMi ileslroyed the build uiiue rsl-ilene- e

..( I rank Knee of Sharon. The
punts t the house wen not hurt,

In li iMiri.ii.K of il,l.b.., d ho,,,
,
'i Wheel,,.,. Ja .e .c,m,, I. ,,g.., I..,. ,,..r

1 r r,v '"
mv i.n-oi.- ;ile Young, w hile plxvuig

on the I. mil. of Laurel creek, near M.il"
College e into the water and tvu drowned.

.11.. Hi ti it. a mail caniei. wa- - struck
by a I I. Witvue passenger tiaiu at llo
and tv.in killed.

I nn. ilcir d th" niltliiigt in li'il.-- l .it
larlii.t;liiii, .inly. It was billy in

A .far of Colli ( ream.
T1.8 basis of cold irivini i always

mutton Ullow. Vou can u''t tills at
the but bci's; iind If vm will toll bint
w hat If, W for, be will select sonio
very lino white I allow, i ut the lal.
low mm bit and put into a. sauce,

i in witliout any water, .et tlu
s,iuii .n into i Jar of liuilliik" water
and lei all remain until the f.H i

thoroughly 'irled-- ' out of tho tallow,
seat, a uf your fa von to

inn-fume-
, and stir until all i a.hwaet-siiiellin- g

li quid. Lcforc it ha had
titu: to cool, pour nt a 1 tile toilet
):ii and si t upon t'ie ice over, niutit.
It will keep indclliiitcly, and will Uf
loiind one of the l.iM reincdie in fjlutr

world lor skin that, u'd rouirli or
winter-a.ire.- " A pretty, ill f ish

imird cusioin wa Hie use of l

f r the reception of theen iiu.
To prepare tU'j shells, makr a iin.i L

iifien in; in thectuliif an cu'e. an I; pour
i.ut the content While llie slieil is
Kt,i; moist, pour in t lie caJiipli'ir.'W,(i(l
u eam ami scl away to liiLrd.'.ii. I ti
cg-shci- may tic tied with, ribbon,
iiid hung Ics de tho tmlL'ti dalile..
Usinu' tho place of lhu jaj: ol. cold
cream.

Sin 11111111 Mail Hi, ftuk
In IHii, tictierul Siierni.iiii tli.'tj re-

tire, I, iited a military poo ami wa
jin si'iit while the i liia wa ul signal
drill. The Instruutliiit w,w.witJi the;
heliograph an Instruim at, kaventotl
Hincc the Civil War. Th C moral
ticemcd Interested, bu.ti affcttJ notlo
understand it Use,, ami wnl It ex-

plained, ut thu same time- laeatood mi
us carcfuily to intercept with nl pur-so- n

tho un' ray from lh mirror,
so thu signaling icarwd. ioon with
your work, buys! txm t atop for ruo,
I'm a back, number! called the (ien-era- l.

"W can't, dieoeral. You art
cutting- - 'ff the light, replied the
operator at the. acrcc n. Tho tJcneral
lumped back quickly, apologi''-!- a
he did ao: "Yes, yci, the world I

marching ou and vr old men hava
had oitr day and aro airaggllng bo
hltidi. Why, In tny time wo did thl
ort af thin" by ahaking Hag, and va

called It 'wig-wag.'- " Then ho
luughrvd and wulkud away aero tli
groca parade.

"" Tat Amarloan Koolety for the Emaaloa,
ol I'niveraitr Taaohlng, witn headntMrtar
at Pblladelpbl. 1 orgautalag a bUtoxtoal
niltrrlmaga to Bavolutlooary bivltUftelda, v
be made at tha clow ot tha eKteojuoa auar
oir metHlug lu ruilaJvJtW ant lw

.....
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